Scheduled Speakers


Registration Information (please PRINT CLEARLY)



Michael S. Broyles, BSPharm, RPh, PharmD is a clinical
pharmacist providing progressive pharmaceutical care and
consulting for hospitals and healthcare industry providers.
He has 34 years experience in pharmacy management,
teaching, clinical program implementation, software development, and consulting for some of the nation’s largest
infectious disease, medical software, and IDN groups. High
priority on appropriate antibiotic use and antimicrobial
stewardship, including the use of Procalcitonin testing.



Dr. R. Phillip Dellinger is Professor of Medicine and Distinguished Scholar at Cooper Medical School of Rowan University (CMSRU). He is Senior Critical Care Attending and
Director Cooper Research Institute, Cooper University
Health (CUH). His primary academic interests are new
innovative sepsis therapies, sepsis management and sepsis
performance improvement. He co-edited the second, third
and fourth (2014) edition of Critical Care Medicine (Mosby)
and co-edits the fifth edition to be published in early 2019.
He is associate editor of Critical Care Medicine journal. He
is past chairman of the International Sepsis Forum (ISF)
and currently serves on the ISF Council. He was the lead
author of the 2004, 2008 and 2012 Surviving Sepsis Campaign International Guidelines on the Management of Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock and senior author on the
2016 guidelines.



Dr. Michael Hooper is a Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine physician practicing at Eastern Virginia Medical School
in Norfolk, VA. Dr Hooper trained at Vanderbilt University
Medical Center, has a masters in Clinical Investigation, and
is board certified in Clinical Informatics. His primary research interests include methods for early detection of
sepsis and metabolic resuscitation. He worked alongside
Dr. Paul Marik to develop the Vit C treatment they believe
will revolutionize sepsis care worldwide.



Christa A Schorr, RN, MSN, FCCM, is a Clinical Nurse Scientist at Cooper University Hospital and an Associate Professor of Medicine at Cooper Medical School at Rowan University. During her 25 years in nursing, she has practiced at
the bedside, directed critical care quality improvement and
clinical research and was the program manager for a North
American sepsis clinical trial. She has lectured nationally
and internationally on sepsis and performance improvement and authored or co-authored over 150 peer reviewed
articles, book chapters and abstracts. Christa is a member
of the SCCM’s Thrive Task Force Committee, the SSC Executive Committee, and is the current SSC Guidelines Committee Group Head for long term outcomes and goals of
care. Ms. Schorr continues to stress the importance of
early sepsis identification, development of sepsis care processes and the significance of patient and family engagement.

Name and job title:

Name of department, school, or hospital:

License #:

□RN □MD □Pharmacist □RT □Other
(please specify if other)_______________
Phone #:
Email:

□ No, I don’t want paper handouts
□

Yes, I want paper handouts of presentations

Entrée Salad Selection (please circle one):

Oriental Chicken Salad
Seared Salmon Salad
Mixed Garden Salad (no meat)

Please make checks
payable to the

VMC Foundation-Sepsis

Dr. Peter Brindley is a full-time Critical Care Doc at the
University of Alberta Hospital; Professor of Critical Care
Medicine, Anesthesiology, and Medical Ethics. He has over
100 peer-reviewed manuscripts, 25 book chapters, 50
lesser manuscripts, one book published and one pending.
He’s delivered over 400 invited presentations in 12 countries, and over 50 plenaries. He is a founding member of
the Canadian Resuscitation Institute and helps organize
several national and international conferences and has
advised a brace of Medical Royal Colleges.

The Sepsis
Committee at
Santa Clara
Valley Medical
Center
Presents

Holiday Inn
San Jose—Silicon Valley

Event Location:
Holiday Inn San Jose—Silicon Valley
Salons A-G
1350 North First Street
San Jose, CA 95112
408-453-6200
www.holidayinn.com/sanjosesvca
Directions from Interstate 880: From
Interstate 880 take the North First Street
Exit. If coming from the South - turn left on
to North First Street. If coming from the
North - turn right on to North First Street.
Hotel is one block up on the right hand side
of the road.
Registration Information:
Registration fee: SCVMC/County employees
and nursing school faculty/students $130.00,
all others $160.00
Registration fee includes beverages, breakfast,
lunch, afternoon snack, parking, handouts
(electronic or paper), and CEU. Pre-registration
with payment required, no walk-ins. Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing #2056 for 8 contact hours. CE certificates will
be issued at the end of the session or emailed
within 30 days of seminar.
To reduce paper consumption handouts will only be given
to those who request them in advance. To pre-order paper copies make sure to check the appropriate box on the
registration return form. All attendees will be emailed the
Dropbox link to presentations in advance of the seminar.

Please make checks payable to
the VMC Foundation-Sepsis

Registration confirmations will be sent via email
Any questions - please contact event coordinator
There will be a $35.00 fee on all returned checks

Directions from Highway 101: From Highway
101 take the North First Street exit. If
coming from the South - Turn onto North
First Street - heading North. Continue 1
mile. Hotel is at the corner of North First and
Gish Street.
2 hotel entrances available for visitors, one
on First Street, the other on Kerley Drive
(off of Gish).
Bring your parking ticket into the seminar to
be validated by event staff, otherwise you
will have to pay the standard parking fee
upon exiting.
Please be advised, while we make every effort to ensure
your comfort the temperature in the conference room can
run a bit cool, please dress accordingly.

Refund Policy:

Refunds less a 10% administrative fee will be issued
if your cancellation is received in writing,
emailed or post marked no later than 9/4/18.
Refunds less the 10% administrative fee will be granted in
the event of program cancellation.

Please mail or drop off completed registrations
to Event Coordinator:
Kathy Madlem, Sepsis QI Coordinator or
Celia Travers, Office Specialist
Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Department of Quality and Safety
777 Turner Drive, Suite 320
San Jose, CA. 95128
Kathy 408-793-6556 or
Celia 408-885-4461
kathy.madlem@hhs.sccgov.org
celia.travers@hhs.sccgov.org
SCVMC staff can d/o registrations in the Nursing
Administration Office #7C034 or RSC suite 320

Please join us for the 6th Annual
SCVMC Sepsis Seminar
This seminar will explore the cutting edge of
sepsis care, such as the recent Vit C treatment, and how human factors influence the
healthcare process. Nationally recognized
sepsis experts will examine the 2018 SSC
Guidelines and the science behind the evidence-based recommendations for sepsis detection and management.
Registrations accepted on first come, first served
basis. For out of town or group registrations
please call event coordinator for assistance. Registration will close when capacity reached or at 5pm
on 9/6/18, whichever happens first.

Objectives
Upon completion of this course, the
participant will be able to:
Develop an understanding of the
science behind the recent studies
and the international sepsis guidelines in the adult population
Discuss the need for early sepsis
recognition and innovative
approaches to recognizing patients
Understand why communication
and teamwork may be the most
dangerous “procedures” in acute
medicine

